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NEWS FROM THE SOCIETY

On January 26th we held another Open Forum at which a number
of subjects were discussed.It was well attended and clearly the
new residents at Cudworth Park enjoyed listening to memories of
the old holiday camp. l{e do know that a series of postcards were
lssued showing the orlglnal chalets,so if anyone has one tucked
away we would llke the opportunity to copy it. The French family
of Cudworth Manor were also a subject and thanks to Mrs. Janet llogg
we are now 1n contact wlth a nlece of Dr. French.

After the October hurricane Dlana Salisbury took some photo-
graphs of the devastatlon but these failed to come out. We have
been given some by Tony Watts but would like more, to cover a
greater area of the parish. Can you help? We would like also to have
on fl1e reminiseences of individual experiences of the hurrlcane and
its aftermath. Please 1et us have yours.

We hope that you eDJoy thls magazine. The feature on burlals
emphasises the amount of lnterestlng lnformatlon that can be found
from an examlnatLon of a catalogue of dry facts.If anyone would 1lke
to help with thls research or undertake a proJect on a particular
subject, please 1et us know.

We are 1n correspondence with a number of people who are lnter-
ested j.n developing lnformation on their faml1y trees and who have
ancestors from Newdlgate. In partlcular there are descendants of the
familles of Goldberg, Blggs, Humphrey, Burtenshaw, Roffey End Chart.
Can anyone add a personal renlnlscence or record of any of these
names?

A lady from Gulldford has asked us for lnformation on a Sydney
IIilklnson, who painted ln oils about 1914, She recently purchased
a paintlng of a woodland seene at auction from someone who lived
ln the Newdigate area. She 1s lnterested because there may be a i
family connectlon. Does anyone have any knowledge of the palnter or
the picture?

It was gratlfylng to recelve a compllmentary letter from l[rs.
Barbara HalL of O1d Felcourt, the daughter of the Bev.J,W.Ward, who
obviously enJoyed readlng the artlcle about her father 1n tbe Last
issue.

FUTURE EVENTS

On April 12th ln the Vl11age Ha11 at 8p.m. Katle Dodson w111 be
giving an lllustrated talk about Brockham. She has lllustrated the
recent publicatlon "A Scent of Vlolets - Gllmpses of Vlctorlan
Dorklng" by Patrlcia Bennett.She ls an excellent speaker on a subJect
that she dearly 1oves. Please make a note in your diarles and come
to the meetlng.

Following our presentatlon of 'rA Vl11age at War', to the Surrey
Local History Councllrs symposlum,we have been asked to host thelr
A.G,M. Thls w111 take place ln the Village Ea11 at 2.15 on July 17th
and we w111 be giving a sltde show on the'tElstory of Newdlgate".
You are lnvlted to attend thls but w111 not be able to vote. please
note thls ln your dlar.les aLso and support us by your presence.



BEQUIESCAT IN PACE By Bob.Eoward and Charles Thompson

Durlng the pFSt year the Soclety has made a copy of the
entries 1n the parish burial register which ls kept at St.P€ter's
church.This has now also been lndexed and an analysis made. Some
very interesting facts and statlstlcs emerge. Past Rectors have
varied 1n the amount of detail they record - 1n most cases the age
and resi-dence of the deceased ls noted - and from 1857 to 1861 the
cause of death also appears.

Over the nine decades from 1840 to 1930 some 844 burials took
place. This was an average of over nine per annum,but the actual
number varied substantially from year to year, the least being just
one,in 1920. The ineidence of epidemics such as diphtherla and
cholera were undoubtedly factors ln this variatlon. 1845 was the
worst year when 19 were buried,of whom 13 were under the, age of 25

,(and 8 of these were under 10 y.ears of age).This was one of tbe years
when the natlon suffered an outbreak of cholera and perhaps some of
the deaths were due to this eause.

The most striking feature of the analysls of the age distributlon
ls the large number of chtldren burled each year - lt was only at the
turn of the century that chlldren under the age of ten years ceased
to be the dominant age group. The insanitary and damp state of most
cottages and the poverty of their occupiers,combined wlth a general
lacx ot medical attention (and knowledge) as we know lt today, were
probab),y major contributlng factors. The accompanylng dlagrams show
the compariion between the worst and the best decades. The decrease
ln child mortallty ls very apparent.
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Over this period,too,the total populatlon of the parlsh was
lncreasing,so that whitst deaths per thousand were about 17 1n the
early part of the perlod,from 1870 the rate begal to decrease to
under 10 by 1930. Newdlgate's rate compared unfavourably wltb that
of 1ts neighbourlng parlshes of Capel and Ockley. An analysis over
an eight year period to 1888 showed Newdigate's rate to.be 15.7 per
thousand compared to Capel wlth 12.2 and Ockley 11,3. Unfortunately
the author of this analysis made ln the April 1889 parish Magazine
gives no reasons for these differences.

I[e have consulted a 1oca1 doctor about these statistics and he
confirmed that the trends were nationwlde. Tuberculosis reached lts
peak ln the 185O's and the end of the 19th Century saw the intro-
duction of vaccinatlon and lnoculatlon, and the start of a school
medlcal servlce. It was not however until 1934 that a doctor's
surgery was establlshed l-n the village - at Simons by Dr. Eopkins -to be succeeded a few years later by Dr. Fear. Prior to this the
village had been covered by Dr. Wakefietd's practice at Norwood H111.

Earlier medical attention had been provided by the Nurslng
Assoclation,whose report in the Parish Magazine of September 1889
lndicated that the work done by their nulses was lncreaslng. The
annual report reads "There are elghteen parlshes ln unlon,comprlslng
a population of 18,17O persons. The nurses are 15 in number,and have
attended 196 cases of llLness,and all the patietrts except 14,name1y
two ln hospltal,five ladies and seven farmers or tradespeople,were
cottagers,that is to say Just those whose wants were prloclpally
considered in the establishment of the Assoclatlon,and for rhose
benefit lt was speclally founded. It ls gratifylng to see tberefore
that thls class appreclates the nurses,maklng the chlef use of them
and furnishlng the largest number of subscrlbers to the IDstitutlon.
Capel ernployed nurses for 48 weeks,Ockley for 37 weeks and flve days
and Newdigate for 37 weeks and two days. Grateful thanks may well be
given to the nurses and to the lady officials of the Institution for
the suffering and pains lessened and shortened through their klnd
aid in so many homes ln the neighbourhood. l{e are glad that an
lncreaslng number of the nurses recelve professlonal. tralning ln
Hospltals and lylng-tn Instltutlons." (It was only 30 years slnce
Florence Nightlngale had gone to the Crj.mea and revolutlonlsed the
hygiene ln hospltals and upgraded the status of nurses. In 1893 the
Assoclatlon sald "None would wl1llng1y go back to the tlmes - not
so far distant - when anyone, o1d, 6f,,fEeb1e powere both 1n body and
mind, nearly b1lnd and deaf, but by no means dumb, was more often than
not the only nurse to be obtalned, and when many 1lves were lost for
the want of what 1s now understood by the term "nurslng". ) Ior those
who could afford lt the hospital that served Newdlgate was 1n Cape1,
ln the bullding that has now become the Charlotte Broadwood flats ln
Vlcarage Lane, named after the benefactor who caused the bospltal to
be bui1t.

As an lllustratlon of the poor hygiene experienced by cottagers
we include a report which appeared ln the parish roagazlne of lebruary
1887 dealing with the previous year's deaths 1n the three parlshes
of Newdigate, Capel and Ockley. "lfe are sure that every one of our
readers will feel great sorrow and much sympathy for the loss of the
three children of one faml1y (Ruff of Ockley) whose names were
recorded ln our last number's obltuary, and the more so when lt ls
remembered.thet their 11ves were sacrlflced to a disease which arises
only from unhealthy and f11thy causes, whlch ought Dever be allowed
to ex1st. In the present case there Ls every reason to belleve that
the disease was caused by the contamlnatlon of the weLl water by the



sewage of the closets of the (railway) statlon; and that the tank
lnto whlch the water was pumped and stored was placed under the same
roo{ and ln the same room,as the closets and latrlnes, so that it
absorbed tbe poisonous gases glven off by these places; a sure recipe
for the preparation of dlphtherla or typhold polson. The wa11s of
the dwe11lng house were also allowed to become saturated wlth moisture
to some height from the ground, a state greatly favouring an unhealthy
condition of 1ts lnhabitants, and the spread of lnfectious dlsease.
Every householder should look as far as he can to the purlty of his
water supply and to the dryness of hls rooms; attentlon to these
Eatters w111 add both to his health and to hls bappiness and prosperi,ty'J

What ls perhaps surprlslng ln the 1861-1870 period ls that lf they
survlved to adulthood, many then lived lnto their 70's or 80's, and
retatively few died in the middle age groups, but by the 192O-3O
period there were nany more deaths in this mlddle age. In the earlier
period where the cause of death was noted, there is no mention of the
now conunon reason - heart disease, Was this due to the slower pace of
1ife, the.physical outdoor work and, lor most of the villagers, the
diet consisting mainly of wholemeal bread and vegetables with 1itt1e
meat and dairy produce (The fat free, high fibre dlet advocated by
health specialists today)?

Some of the deaths were due to accidents rather than dlsease.
Tbus in 1865 lYi11iam Sturt was found drowned at Marelands; ln 1902
l[arie Hainault was drowned 1n the pond at Ewood and ln 1897 George
Luxford was drowned at Newdigate Place. We have recently received a
letter from a lady in Leeds who ls Luxford's grand-daughter asklng
for informatlon about him and hls sudden death - lt belng the family
tradition that he had commltted suiclde and consequently was buried
in unconsecrated ground. This however seems unlikely 1n view of the
church record of his burlal.

In 1867 Ilumphrey Haylor, of Rickett's farm Charlwood v/as shot
by poachers and a nonth later his mother aged 75 was also buried. No
doubt the shock of his death was too much for her. Three years later
Eliza Privett was accidently.Shot by'her husband.Thls oceurred at
f,ound Ilouse Farm and a later resideEt who I1ved there as a boy from
1902 to 1913 told us that there was a flagstone on the floor at the
spot where she had died that periodically oozed blood and had to be
cleaned!! In 1876 two brothers - Wi11lam and Spencer Lucas - were
digging a well at Boothlands Farm when they were overcome by gas and
were asphyxiated.

The residence of many who died throughout this period was glven
as either the Unj-on Workhouse or the Union Infirmary. Because there
were no social security or pension benefits available to the ordinary
working man, if he was unable to work through lllness or old a.ge, he
would often be tu,rned out of his tled cottage and, wlthout an lncome,
be forced to rely on poor relief, funded by the Poor Rate. Newdigate
earlier had its own workhouse - the building that is no\ry three -
cottages at lforkhouse Green - but an Act of Parllament in 1834
compelled pa.rishes to amalgamate lnto unions. Newdigate Joined with
Dorkj.ng. Thus was created the Dorking Union Workhouse to whlch was
attached the Infirmary for all those who could not afford to pay
for medical attention. The Inflrmary became 1n time the present
Dorking Hospital.



Epidemlcs seem to have occurred with dlstresding frequency. In
the short space of two years there were tbree epidemlcs close to
Newdlgate in addltlon to an outbreak of neasles ln the vll1age. Thus
ln the winter of 1891-2 there was a wldespread crutbreak of influenza
which was reported as "attacklng peopLe of alL ages,rlch and poor."
Advice was given that to mitlgate as far as possible the eflects of
the rfIu, absolute rest 1n bed 1n a warm temperature at the start of
the chl11s, and the utmost care afterwards to avotd colds and draughts
were essential, 1f the l1Iness was not to be fatal, Ttlis may have
been possible for those who I1ved in the larger more modern Vlctorian
houses and who had sufflcient lncome to provide for servants and for
coal, but for the ordinary vlllager In hls draughty and damp cottage,
who had to continue worklng to earD enough for the bare essentj-als of
life,this advice could hardly be heeded for himself or his family.'[Ye
know that ln Capel four people dled and 1n Newdigate the burial
register shows a greater number than normal of deaths in the winter
period, so we may presume that our village did not escape the epidemic
or 1ts consequences. (This influenza also caused the death of the Duke
of Clarence, the eldest son of the future Edward VI1. He was betrothed
to Prj"ncess May of Teck, who a year later married the Duke's younger
brother, later George V. So hlstory ls made!) In 1919 the Datlon
suffered from the very vlrulent Spanish 'Flu which took many thousands
of 1ives. Newdigate however appears to have escaped its consequences
almost entlrely.

Soon after the 1891-2 epidemic there was another. In May 1893
the parlsh magazlne reported on the "great calamity" whlch troubled
Ockley, necessitatlng the closure of the v111age school for over
elght months. Thls tlme the disease was scarlatlna and whilst it
caused no deaths lt dlsrupted the whole ltfe of the v1I1age. The
report satd "There 1s, flrst, loss of health to those stricken down
by the l11ness, complete recovery being not attained for a long tlme,
second, loss of the servlces of those old enough to work, elther for
themselves or for their parents, or, ln the case of those younger,
loss of school time, and this not only during the l1Iness, but it 1s
prolonged by the time durlng whlch isolation 1s needed before
disinfection can usefully be carried out. There ls a further loss of
trade to the distrlct, for fear of lnfectlon, shunnlng the whole of
the houses and shops of the neighbourhood,"

Six months later the parish magazine again carried a report, this
time related to Cape1. It read "It ls wlth very great regret that we
note that lt ls necessary to close the Schools ln consequence of
several children in the village a.nd lts outskirts having been attacked
by a severe form of diphtherla'J The medical authorities seem not to
know the true cause of the dlsease. The report goes on "perhaps the
exceedlngly dry sumrner,allowing accumulatlon of dust and dirt and
the want of rain with its cleanslng, purifying and refreshlng
properties may have been the cause ln part at least. Whatever the
cause the disease spread and attacked eleven in all and we lament
the deaths of as many as four of these (aged 7 ,7 ,4 and 3). Tbe others
attacked have recovered their health almost completely, wlth the
exception of two who are at present sufferlng from extreme weakness
amounting to 1oca1 paralysis of the throat."

To end on a more cheerful note - the Rector in 1894 said in the
register of one John Dean that he was also known as "Happy Jack".



BAKER'S OINTMENT

We are grateful to Mrs.O.Hollands of Dorking for the following
note. rt serves to lllustrate the remedies that were available tothe village folk during the period covered by our previous article.

"Mr.Baker was well known for hls ointment which was a real cure-all. He would never divulge the reeipe but would make sma1l quantitles
and se11 cheaply to parlshioners. Before his death however he gave
my mother (tr{rs. Dj.nnaCe) the recipe on the promise that she would
never give it (ttre recipe) away. She used to make thls right up tothe 1930ts, until una.ble to purchase some of the lngredients. f
remember she would charge the smaI1 sum of 4d a pot. The reclpe wasas follows :-

2oz Best Ye11ow Beeswax
2oz Rosen
2oz I'rankincense
loz Venus Turpentine
4oz Sweet Oi1

Simmer all together for a day over a fire. Strain off lnto an
earthenware pot, then put lnto Jars and cover we1l.

Use for Broken Breasts, cuts, wounds and chilblalns.
This would heal our grazed knees, hands and elbows 1n a few days,as antiblotics and tetanus injectlons were practlcally unknown then.i'

FRIZZLE CLOTH By Jean Shelley
The Poor Laws laid on each parish the duty to look after 1ts

own poor and to provide a workhouse and stock on which paupers couldbe set to work. The fotlowlng paragraph was wrltten in -ttre-Newdlga-te
Overseers account book. :-

"In the year 1801 when Thomas Wonham Junr, and Henry Brldger
were Overseers of the Parish of Newdigate in the County of Suirey,there was an woollen Manufactory establlshed in the ltoikhouse ofthe above Parish. (Master one John Rooles and wife) cloth made forGreat-Coats,lvaistcoats, Blankets, IIorse-co1lar C1oth, yearn forstockings etc.etc. The first garment a waistcoat that was made wasfor one Ceorge l{eIIer, son of peter We11er, prlce O.4.9. made by
Thomas Chart, Vestry C1erk. Name of Cloth; Newdigate Fr:-zz7.e.,,

The only reference 1n the accounts to the lndustry ls :_

1801 Feb 22 Carriage of woo11, cardq and oi1 I O - Z - O
March 20 James Dalbey, a bill for wo11 2 _ S _ O

Mr.Larkin, a bill for oi1 8 - 1? - OMr.Foster, abillforcards 1_ 2_O

. Unfortunately there are no later Overseers accounts books sti11ln existence and there ls nothlng 1n the other Newdlgate parlsh
records which suggest references to woolrso-this lndustry vas probably
short-1 ived .



THE OBIGINS OF THE CHORAI, SOCIETY IN NEI{DIGATE By John CaIlcut

In 1910 the Bector Rev.F.O.Sutton noticed that rn&ny nelghbourlng
vlrrages had flourishing choral socletles and suggested that rnaybe

one s[ou1d be formed in Newdigate. Ee approached Mr.E.Withers, who

was weff-Xnown in musical circfes in ttre district and asked him to
be the conductor if one was formed. A meeting was held in the school
on rrl"v 9th and another oD May 18th, as a result of which the choral
So.i.t, was formed under the direction of Mr.Wlthers, of Dorking
p."ist"church and Dorkigg Glee and Madrigal Society, The Rector was

rpp"i"tuA President, Mr'fienry Hackwood, Secretary and.-Treasurer' and

tle tottowi.ng were on the Committee - Miss Hackwood, Miss Jennett'
Miss Dean, Cipt. Gibbs B.N. and Mr.H.Best. The membership was open
to all parishioners and the minimum subscripti-on fixed at two
shillings per annum, payable half yearly in advance'The first
practic6 wis held "i ifrl Village Ciub (now cal1ed the Hafl) at 8 p.m.
6n llonOay June 13th, By July m-mbership numbers_ had reached forty
and pracllces were taking piace weekly. After the surruner bleak
praclices were resumed ii September and an appeal was made to those
who could afford more tfran two Shil11ngs as i'expenses are necessarily
heavy".

By November 1912 practice nights had changed to Tuesdays from
7,30 io g.30 and tenois and basses were needed. Mrs. wilktns was now

the conductor and Mr.F.A.C1ark the secretary. The new Bector, Rev'
i.c.Bita appealed again ln November 1913 for more tenors and b

few more aitos. "Wafe up Newdigate and make up your mlnds to do your
very Uest. We ought, I lUint<, not only to learn some lnteresting
muslc but also to sp"nd sore'very en3oyable evenings together during
the winter. "

On April 28th 1914 at the Publ1c Ha1I ln Dorklng the choir
participatedlntheLej.thltillMusicalFestival..'Undertheable
ionductorship of the Rector the Soclety bo1d1y.st99d thelr ground
and faced the audience, anO held their own admlrably from beglnnlng
to end. At the ctose oi the competitlon they stood an easy flfth
irom tne top, and in one piece lost the banner by only two points'
which was a great aisappotntment. The Rector 1s to be compllmented

"pr" tir. splEndid *ry ii, which he -has puI1ed the Soclety through
from the bLginning to tfre end, and the part taken by thg able
p..i""*"n""i at Ine piano by'Mrs,Wilkins must not be forgotten. To

many in the soeiety ii was tire first time they had ever taken part
in a competitlon oi lhis sort, and to many,lf not.a11,. it was one

of the happiest aays'ot thej.r 1ives. In an intervlew that one of the
tenors ha-cl- duri.ng ihe af ternoon with the Judge, Dr ' Walf ord Davies 

'
he expressed his surprise at the achievements of so sma11 and new a

choir as ttre Newdilail cfroraf, and was high in his praises' which was

gratifying to a11," (Newdigate Parish Magazine)

Following the outbreak of the First World \{ar a meeting was held
in October tgt+ to discuss the continuation of the Society' There
was a deficiency of some pounds which !)ebs met by the Rector and

special thanks were afforied to Mrs,Janson, Mrs.Ilawkes Mrs.Palmer and

Miss Goldberg for their generous support' It was declded to meet after
Christmas and consider t[e posslbility of the lady members only
competing iu the Festival owing to the fact that many of the male
members had gone to the front. In the event the festival was not held
and the Society was discontlnued. It did not participate again until
i.g37/38 when ii was reformed and conducted !v Mr'u'M'Trouncer of
ttentotd. The choir colours were then pale blue and pink'



AIRCRAFT INCIDENTS IN NEWDIGATE By Charles Thompson

The recent emergency at Gatwlck Aiiport when a Contlnental
Airlines 747 narrowly avoided crashing on take-off highllghted the
danger of aircraft coming to earth in or near the parish. This would
not have been the flrst occasion - we have found three previous
occ\rrrences.The last and most serlous was the crash of a Viscount
airliner on 17th February 1959 ln Jordan's'lVood whilst making an
approach to land at Gatwlck, Alan Banks has given us the following
report of the incident, based on newspaper artlcles wrltten at the
t ime.

"Mr.Menderes, 60 year o1d Premier of Turkey, cllmbed out of the
blazing wreckage of a Viscount airliner and was found staggering
through a- wood near Gatwiek Airport. A Surrey f,armer and his wife
took charge of him. Then after treatment at a Local hospital he was
taken to the London Clinlc. Fourteen of the twenty-four people on
board died in the plane which was bringing Turkish leaders to. London
from Ankara for top 1evel talks on the Cyprus settlement. The Viscount
on charter from Turkish Airlines was diverted to Gatwick because of
fog at London Alrport. Another plane diverted at the same tlme was
bringing Mr. Constantine Karamanlls, the Greek Premler, from Athens.
This landed safely flfteen minutes after the Turkish plane crashed.
The pilot of the Greek ai.rcraft sald that vlslbillty was up to a
mile and he had no difflculty ln landing. Ee said he made the same
run-ln but did not see the crashed p1ane. Mr. Menderes plane was
heard circling tha area for some tlme prior to crashlng. An offlclal
of the Ministry of Clv11 Avlation said the rescue operatlons were
carrled out in extremely difficult condltlons. The Vlscount was an
absolute ball of wreckage. The plane cut a swathe through the woods
and the tail came off.

Mrs.Margaret Bal1ey nursed the Turklsh PremLer at her slxteenth
century farmhouse ln Newdigate. She was ln the house three mlles from
the end of the runway when her husband Anthony rushed 1n from the
fields , where he had seen the Vlscount loom out of the fog and crash.
They drove to the scene through the narrow Surrey 1anes. Mrs,Balley
said "I saw three flgures stumbllng towards me out of the wreckage
of the plane. They looked dreadful as they came out of the fog. I dj.d
not know who they were but I p11ed them lnto the car and then a man
I later found to be Mr. Menderesrequerry told me that one of them
was the Turklsh Premler. I drove back to the farmhouse and my husband
stayed on to see lf he eould help. Mr.Menderes could not speak, he
was obviously badly shocked."

Mrs.Bailey telephoned for an ambulance. Meanwhlle her father-in-
law, Mr.Gordon Bailey, brought down a bottle of 1868 brandy to the
three shaken men. Mr.Menderes and his companions were ln the house
for about 1l hours before belng taken by ambulaace to hospltal' A
police escort was required and Mr.Cyril Corder of Cowlx Farm helped
guide the convoy through the fog.

A Gatwick Airport offlclal who went to the scene sald he found
the dead strewn everywhere. Ee followed the flremenrs hoseplpes
through the woods for about a hundred yards to the crash. The flremen
were dousilng the flames and pulling trees and shrubs off the wreckage.
One engine was hanging on a tree.

Sergeant Carter and P.C.Standard who were in the atea ln a poIlce
patrol car recelved an emergency radio message and sped to the spot,



to be followed by two motorcycllsts and other polj.ce in a van.They
found "a farm worker dolng a grand Job". The poIlce were to play an
lmportant role because lt was later discovered that the list of
passengers lncluded twenty-five names and_the last had not been.
accounted for. Partles of po)-ice spent many hours searchlng the area
for a possible additlonal victim. Po1lce dogs were used and bull-dozers
leve11ed the undergrowth ln Jordan's Wood and dug the soil surface to
a depth of twelve inches in case a body had been buried by the force
of the impact. However on rechecking the plane's list it was realised
that the name of the Prime Minister's seereta-ry had appeared twice,
once correctly and once with spelling errors, So after many hours the
search was ca11ed off.

A week after the crash Mr,Menderes returned to visit Mr.and Mrs.
Ba"iley at Oaklands Park Farm Cottage, where he had been tended on the
night of the crash. He also met Dr. Ronald Knight of Crawley who
gave medical assistance. The Premier and his private secretary stayed
for half an hour chatting with them over gLasses of sherry. As the
Prime Minister and his secretary left they invlted the Baileys to
vlsit them ln Turkey.

There was en interestlng sequel to thls event. A few days after
the crash the Baileys began to receive letters and postcards from
people ln Turkey thanking them for their kindness and help in rescuing
their beloved Prime Minlster. Alan Banks writes "The letters were 1n
Turkish and fortunately my wlfe and I had spent two or three years ln
Turkey some tlme previously and my wj"fe had acqulred a good knowledge
of the language. So she was able to read some of the letters to l{rs.
Bailey and also vlsit some of the injured crew who had been badly
burned and were ln East Grlnstead hospJ.taI."

Unfortunately some tlme after thls lncident Mr.[lenderes fel] foul
of the Turklsh establishment, It was al-1eged that he had been trylng
to stage a coup d'etat and appolnt himself dlctator of the country.
He was arrested, put on trlal and condemned to death for treason. He
was taken to an 1s1and off the coast and there he was hanged,

The flrst lnstance of an aircraft laudlng 1n Newdlgate occurred
ln January 1915, just two days before the death of the former school-
master IIenry Hackwood. The report 1n the Dorklng Advertlser read "A
biplane which was out with others scoutlng for a German alrcraft of
some kind settled for the nlght at the rear of [tr.Henry Hackwood's
cottage (The Cottage, New Barn Lane). The next mornlng practlcally
the whole village turned out to view lt. It remalned ln the f1e1d all
morning and it was remarked that Mr.Hackwood would have glorled to
have been there and what an honour he wouLd have thought 1t to have
entertained and given of his hospitality to the lleutenant-commander
and his sergeant. At twelve noon the biplane was ready to f1y. It
seemed the harbinger of death for as lt flew away the spi.rlt of the
dying man went after lt 1n quick successlon,rl

The other incldent occurred durj-ng the Battle of Britain, on
Fri,day August 30th 1940. During an air battle a Hurricane piloted by
P/O E.J.illorris collided with a German Heinkel 111 which had been
briefed to attack Farnborough. The pi.Iot of the Hurricane baled out
and landed unhurt near Dorking and the aircraft crashed on Lodge Farm
ln South Hofmwood. Two minutes later the Heinkel crashed at Swire's
Farm and then exploded. Of lts crew of flve, three were kl1l.ed one
severely wounded and the fifth taken prisoner.



NEWDIGATE 75 YEARS ACO

unfortunately our Parish Magazine of 100 years ago is incomplete
so we have advanced 25 Years.

The o1d pews in the church were in a poor state and the Newdigate
PewFundhadbeeninoperationforanumberofyears.ByJanuaryl9l3
it stood at 1162 6s 7d. Mrs. Janson had agreed to purchase flve pews

at a cost of t31 10s od and Mrs. Farnell-l{atson had donated s34. A

play was put on ln Newdi-gate to raise further funds for the pews'
it *'." c.i1ud',ye Sign oi ye Sugar Hearts",a play about the breaking
up party of a large Boys'School near winchester' Many 1oca1 people
iiol puit and the sum of S3? 13s 5d was raised. The flrst oak pews

were i-nstatled in the two centlre blocks in the nave during March.

This coj-ncided with the arrival of the new Rector, H'G'Blrd,
who was inducted on March 4th 1913' Mr.Bird,who was to be so sorely
tried throughout the 1914-18 war perlod, had exchanged oarlshes with
the previoui Rector, F.O.Sutton, who went to St. Andrew's, Uxbrldge.

On February 18th Carollne Harris, aged 94, was buried'

NEI{DIGATE 50 YEARS AGO.

Following the retlrement -of the Rev.J.lf .'lfard, the new Rector,the
Rev.Albert Stone was lnducted at 3 orclock on Sunday 13th January
1938, followed by a welcome party 1n the vl11age Ha11,Mr.Stone was
well known in thl parish already as he had assisted with servlces
whilst Mr.Ward was absent through 111ness.

There was much talk about the laying of the foundations at
Guldford cathedral and the success of the Milllon sh111lng Iund set
up to raise money for the bu11ding.

The school had an exhlbition and sale. one of the features was
weaving which had been done by the children during Miss Dyne's
evening c1ass.

George Horley organised the OId Folks' Dinner for forty people
1n the Village Ha1l.
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